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many, write as follows: 44For ten years observers have
wondered and been di 'sturbedl at noticing that our young
students, so soon as they leave the scliooi benches,
v'ery rareiy afterwards take a ciassicai author int their
hands. For this, not one reason, but two in one, may. be
given. They read the classics no longer, because, in their
mune years in-the gymnasium, they hae noyer' learned
to read thein; and, moreover, in their nine years they
haved beard from. their teacher, but have never seen
with their own eyes what fnIlness of instruction, eleva-
tiion, and deli ght is stored, up iii these ancient writings.
As an offset, t he utmost possible has been atteimpted to
1-srfect the study of grammar as a means of intellectual
. ymnastics, by scientific thoroughness, from the first day
of the lowest form to the last day of the highest. IL was
formerl, the fashion to iearn by play, buÏtLhe rational
rnetbod is now ail the rage. There is this great difference
bptwoen the two:* the first ivas founded on false princi-
pies; the second proposesl results that are altogether ra-
h ional, but an aim wichi is the higlhest of ail, înay become
injurions when it is introduced at an unseasonable place.
Instructors pride themselves on being able te explain to
their boys, on grounds of the historical and comparative
phiielogy, the enigin 0f every grammatical forin and
rule, an d bv the saie methods to set aside the îinpleasant
exceptions and irregularities, and to make manifesi te
the youthful mind t he pure conception of that conformi-
ty fo law which prevails in languages. The inductive
process is employed even in the iowcr-classes, 'with simi-
lar enthuslasm. The rules are flot given te the boy, but
he is instructed how toevelve them out of bis littie reýad-
ing tessons. He dees n'ot learn themn by heari, but hie
(lenives them afresh from every case that presents itselL
Rector Peter lias shown very cieanly that such a method,
t.hough admirable for a matuire schoiar, is antagonistic te
the age of boyhood, and for that reason to ail the condi-
tions of stiecessful elementary instruction. Every science
reqLîires for its succeseful, prosecution, that certain eie-
moents should be unconditionally appropriated by the
iiuiid, aIld should forwith be applied with unconscious
dexterity. These first steps are essentiaily an affair of the
mnemory, and it is fortunate that Nature hierself lias
provided for this necessity, in that, .tili about the four-
teith year, the boy has an uuslaked thirst of menîery,
while t he impulse 10 judge and reason is dormant mn the
soul. Whiile iL is altogether germane te nature and reality,
however, at this stage of the boy's progresa, te give single
impulses ta the power of judgmnent, as is done in geome-
try and grammar, the chief stress should be laid upon the
simple acquisition of m naterial, and ail questions respec-
ting the wherefore, and the why, shouid ho thrust for
ward to that future-peniod of Iife.whiciî enaléis the boy
te answer them.

Above ai shouid iL neyer ho forgotten, that ihe boy
learns a foreign language in order that he may learn. te
speak well, so that; he may think weil. For this reason,
hoe shnid in the grammars at first ho confroned with
the simpiest, and the înost easily comprehiensible formis
for systematie developinent, simpiy thosA isoiated prin-
ciples which are indispenAable for reading anld uinder-
standing, ani wvith these shouid proceed directly to read-
ing, writing, and speaking. That the Latin will not at
once_, and perhape, neyer come to us as mir vernacnlar,
need give us no concern; it. is enougb if iL sball again
lie regarded by our boys as langua«,ge, and flot as materials
for the science of ianguagf-.

XVe expect more from grammar blian we do from. the
mathematics. Besides its discipiinary force, ils special
fanctio,, consisîs in its capacity to, rpach tbe pupil te find
the fit expression for the most delicate shades of thouighis,
and hy this means, to rendpr him capable of ctearneiss

and definiteness, as also of skill to combine and todeveloji
his thoughts. These advaniages can neyer ho reaclhed, i f
the language by whichi they7are archieved does not bo-
come to -,the pupil somewhat plastic and living; i. e., if
grammatical study, and the practical use ef the language
do net go hand .in band. The knowiedge of a foreign
languages is for the gymnasitrn flot an end of iLs ewn,
but an instrument of culture. The pupil studios Latin and
Greek, partly that hoe may ho confronted wiilh the spirit,
of anciept life, partly that hoe may learn to speak and
write good grammar. The additionsof the modern methoil
heip neither te bue one nor te the otiier; on the contra ry,
bhey wvith -dra-w strenglh from both. After these considera-
tiens, we shal. ne longer be astonislied te learn tlhat thet
greater part of lite abilurients wvho come te lthe univer.
sities are unable te read an easy Latin auithor wvithout
difficulty, or a Crreek author without the grammar ani
dicionary, and that; the majority write German in an
awkward and unskillful style, and many do flot k(no%%-
hoiv to w~rite even their vernacular wvitIî gramima ira I
correctness."

"Ne bave already. ohscrved Lit these tetidencies and
consequences in Germany and this country have followed
frei a sincere desire on the part of professors and teachers
te makie the study of languiage more truiy scientific an(l
more seveireIy disciplinary. IL would net bo difficult to
show that if they are not ehecked they ivili defeat bte
very ends which they p repose te promete. That mebhod
of study cannot bt3 healthful ii its discipline which intro
duces the inethods of science before the mind of the ptupil
is capable of severely scientific precesses, and meanwIîile
neglects te cultivate te memory and stimulate the ima-
gination at an age when. the memory and imagination
are most active. Grammar in ail iLs forins is the preduvl
of abstract refiection. The student who traces its Iîistor.y
frein iLs first beginniings wvitiî the Stoic logicians, dowiu
te the highllv artilicial and severely systeunatic forrus
whicli is lias now attained; te teachier wlio reflects
superficially upon the nature of the reiationswitlr whicli
il requires the pupil te hecome-faiîniliar, and he dryness
of the nomenclature whichi iL forces him te learn ami
apply, cannet but ho sensible thiat te intelligent appre-
hension of the simplest gyntactical relations is ne easy
task for the youthful mind. This task is net alleviated
Mien the additional Iturden is imposed upon iîn of
mastering. te theory of case and tense formations in tbe
iight of their historie changes and especially whien these
historic changes are made te illustrate a recondite theory
of iiuistiç development. The eniy, possible metlîod of
making the granimar tolerable is te mnake the laniiguiagie
interesting; and the only way or nîaking flue languiage
interesting is te stimulate andl reward Ihe miemory ai
imagination iîy the éeorcise of power.

The beginner in the study of language lins littie power
te reason or te generalize. This capacity eati lie awakenedJoniy gradualiy. le bias al)un(iaut capacity te î'ememiher
ani recite. This lie can ho taticyb t We exorcise, and as lie
mnakes progress hoe will gain confidence in his owiî cap;î-
city ami find delight in bis own achievt-ments. Ile muLst
ho mnade te study and compeled te leni al ainy rost; bnt
iL is one thing to made a boy.study wliat lie cati actually
master and another thing te conipel humi te Iearn wvhaL hoe
cannot iunderstand. The toacher after the newv inethed
would then find "la prodigy of pairts"-whio lias a preco.
cieus and ene.sided memory, or an Linatural prematui-
reness for -eneralization. Such. a puipil meets the demands
of the new systein, ami the teachor takes bis achievements
as bte normal and proper standard for the average hoy,
who i,4 net stiîpid or perverse, and ho satisfies himiseif
with driving au entire class through lthe unatuiral pro-
cesses in whîch only a very. few are successftil. And what


